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Lotus make. All better
working

valises,

at the New York Racket, when so merchants are com-
plaining of dull trade ? If you will examine their goods and
prices you will quickly see tho reason.

The New York Racket
sells reliable at reasonable prices for cash. boots
ana snoes are tne best St.
warranted, lney carry line
overalls, hosiery, underwear,
panes, lace curtains, and a general line of notions. They can

TAJ-O- A. 11 1 i1 " 1oavo yuu xu lu i.j per uBiit. uu an gooua in uieir line.

CALL, AND SEE THEM. .

E. BARNES,

State Insurance Block.

EL-- W. COTTLE & CO.,

General Insurance Agency.
Representing the following n and reliable

BrATE-IN3URA.N- CO., iEtna Co.,
Traders' Insurance Co., dun Insurance Co..

National Insurance Co., Westobester Klre Ins. Co.,
lilon Klre Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

Londou & Lancashire Fire Ins. Soc, London Assurance Corporation,
Alliance Assurauce Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins.rJuc.

Oldest and Leading Firm in the City Devoted to Insurance.

BOSTON
Ladies' and Dyed, and

Pressed. Work neatly done on short not ire, at moderate prices.
State rit., 1 door below Smith & Stelner's drug store, I. GOLD & 00.

jl

tention,
Commercial

Tailoring Steam Dye-
ing VvTorks.

Gent'emens' Repaired

Ed. C.

of

Meeker & Co,,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE,

A. TEMPLETON,

F. T. HART
247

'

rigs nor poor L.

at--

203 St.,

-
246

Fire Co.,
Co., New York.

Co.. Liverpool.
Palatine Co,. Manchester,

Over On Million Dollars Deposited
Protection of Policy

grades
hats, pants,

lirmns. nmintar.

many

goods Their

T.

Companies:

Exclusively

and
Clothing Cleaned,

Wholesale and Retail
in Fresh, and

Smoked Meats allliinds
95 Court and

110 State Streets.

EX

Oberheirn Block, up stairs, Salem.

W. Ocn'l Agent.

COMMERCIAL STREET.

Stables,

horstB. LAMOUREUX, rroprietor.

West Printing
do better work than ever. Country orders receive prompt

Ag
Commercial Street.

American Insurance Phlla.
Home Insurance
Norwlcb-Unlo- n Tns.

Inburance

MB!
U

shirts,
r,n.hf

Insurance

Salem.

Cross,
Choice las
Dealer Salt

LEADING MERCHANT

Lamoureux's

A.iJwrt.

Has iust received some

Co., of tho latest faces of job
and prepared

Haltira, Oregon.

SALE, OREGON.

Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada.
Lancashire, Manchester, Eog.
naroburg-Madebur- Germany.
Home Mutual, Ban Francisco, Cal,

With State Treasurer Oregon for

Holders Oregon only.

MITCHELL, WRIGHT 5 CO.

GENERAL

Insurance onto.

AH Losses Adjusted and Paid Through Salem Agency on Policies Written

Marios, Polk, Yamhill and Linn Counties.

Abo Write Lift Accident Insurance Beet Companies the World.
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Terrible Timber Fires
in Wisconsin.

HUNDREDS OF HOMELESS

Families Fleeing fur their
Liyes.

$75,000 TRAIN ROBBERY.

Another Desperate Hold-U- p in
Michigan.

Great Forest Fires.
Milwaukee, Sept. 16. Dispatches

this morning from a score of northern
Wisconsin cities tell stories of great
loss by forest fires. Marshfleld, Junc-
tion City, Dextervllle, Prentis, Spencer,
Medford, Rhinelander, Stevens Point
and other places "Wltli a population of
from one to six thousand are surround-
ed by Amines anil are in the greatest
danger of being wiped out. No loss ot
life is reported, but that all settlers In

the burned districts have escaped is
Impossible. Every square mile of the
vast timbered district of Wisconsin is

as dry as tinder. The flames are sweep- -

ing without check. Losses will doubt-

less run into millions.

Mabshfield, Wis., Sept. 16. Last
night, driven by torriflo winds, two
great forest fires, one north and the
other south of tho city, swept every-

thing before them. Once the fire reach-

ed the city limits, but a bucket brigade
stayed the progress there.

However, a station two miles north,
contaiulng a dozen families, was wiped
out. The inhabitants barely escaped
with their lives.

Two children of rank Uodil are re
ported suffocated.

McMillan five miles east was sur
rounded by fire, but believed to be
saved. Many settlers and their fami-

lies arrived hero lost everything. All
danger Is believed to be past In this
city.

Milwaukee, Sept. 16. Advices at
railroad office? here are to the eflect

that the flames have swept everything
bH ween Babcock and Neceda, a dis
tance of twenty miles. The country is
sparsely settled.

Merrill, Wis.. Bent. 15. The Plue
river settlement is wined out Scores
of buildings were burned, and the peo
ple saved themselves by descending In-

to wells, and covering themselves with
wet blankets.

Spencer, Wis., Sept. 16. Mannyille
a village of two hundred Inhabitants,
was destroyed by lire, mo loss oi me
is reported.

All hope of saving the village of Mc-

Millan is abandoned. The town has a
papulation of 600. The McMillan mill-I- n

plant, Is valued at (160,000.

Heavy Train Bobbery..
rr . ..,..- - Kflnl. D.nl 1T. A trnln

the Mineral Range railroad wason
. , . .... i .. i..MA 1....1..I.Aueri up ueiweeu uuu wuiuuiuik i.jr iui -

masked men this morning and robbed
of seventy thousand dollars. It la Cal-

umet and Hecla mine money. Every-
thing Is lu turmoil, but there Is no
uiooasneo,

There were four highwaymen. Two
covered the englnemen and the others
ordered the express messengers, put the

... .I.n ..rA In. i a hot. tirmrtn. .......COUICUIBUI IUO OHIO UWi.
the robbers carried. The messenger
banded out seventy-flv- e thousand dol-

lars. The robbers escaped Into Canada
it la tnougnt.

Hancock, Mich., Sept. je.-j- aca

King, the wrestler, and Jack Keboe, a
sport, have been arrested on suspicion
of connection with the robbery.

J C Joix,o(
MERCURIAL: Fulton,

tariff
ArUnM,

"About ten year -- co I eon--
.tr-.- f. aj fit XtmA riftl

on. Leading pbyiicUn prescribed rntdldM
fur medlcin, which I took without mi reiur.

I alao tried mercurUI and potash remedied,
with, unucceMf ul reolu, bat wnkh Iroa&t
on n attack or mercurial rbeuro-ti- m that
made ray life
on oi arony. RHEUMATISM
After afferinir
four yean I ear up all remedies and began
tulng-- H. B. 8. After taking acreral bottle
wai entirely cured and able to reeonut work.

I toe create! tneaicine ior utouu
potionlng y on tho market."

TnatiMOn Stood and akin Dlaeaaea inaU4
iWHflf CWW CO, AUMU, 0.

The House Deadlock,
Washington, Sept, 15. Iu tho

hou e last night Geu. Grosvenor or
Ohio controlled the time and led the
debate axalnst the federal election re
peal bill for the Republicans. " When
t'ie president called congress lu ex In-
ordinary session in midsummer," said
ne, -- rue .uemocnuio leaiiurs, reoognlz
ing the division In their party, appealed
to us to stand by aud protect tho ad-
ministration from au overwhelming de-
feat. Tho Republicans, almost to a
aiuu, recognizing that the conditions of
the country demanded that nartlaan- -
ship be laid aside, resolved to support
the administration aud force into law
a measure designated to effect party
success, a measure mora partisan than
any that had been introduced in twenty
years, to be forced upon as. I desire to
sound only a single note of warulng.
The bill to repeal the 8herman silver
law is not yet law, If it happens to
pass the senate when it returns here
the administration may not be able to
muster to support the solid Republican
vote."

Mr. McMillan flushed excitedly and
replied to General Grosvenor. ''You
can do your worst" he shouted augrllj
pounding the desk. "This bill will bo
reported and pawed. If not tomorrow,
then next day or next week, but re-
pealed it will be. Make no mistake
ubinit it," (loud applause from Demo-
cratic side.)

A roll call doveloned tho presence of
zo muimiBiB uuu tin iiiiuu-titnn- wsb
ended by the arrival lu time ofraSpo
clal ordtr for eulogies on the lute Repro'
sentatlve Cltapmuu, of Michigan, A
number ot eulogies were pronouncer1.

The battle over the Tucker bill to re-
peal tho federal election lnw, was re-

sumed (his mornlug. Republicans are
again filibustering. The Republicans
obeyed Reed ai leader, and refrained
from votinsr. The administration Dem-
ocrats fled to the cloak room to avoid
answering to their iiuihoh. The vote
showed no quorom. A call of the
house- was ordered.

In Congress.
Washington, Sept. 15. Tho sonate

this mornlug resumed the considera-
tion of the repeal bill. Lindsay, of
Kentuoky, a Democrat, addressed the
senate in support of the bill.

Washington, Sfpt. 15. The eoualo
corninltteo on Indian afl'ulrs ordered an
adverse report on the nomination of a
man from Mississippi as Imilau agent
at White E mil, Minn., und another
from Illinois as Indian agent at Yank-
ton, South Dakota,

Chinese Cases.
San Fhancisco. Sept. 15 Judge

Morrow denied bail to the Ave Calmen-g- o

Chinese now hero awaiting the de-

cision of tho Uuited States supremo
court on their appeal from the district
court's decision denying them writs of
halieas corpus Tills make? a curious
complication. Tne Chinese are at pres-

ent conllued in the Almeda county Jail
though according to Judge Rosh decis-
ion they cannot be imprisoned, n? they
have committed no crime. They cau-n- ot

be deported because of their appeal
to the supreme court, and they cannot
go free because of that appeal. The
Chluese will bring suit against Marshal
Gdrd for false Imprisonment. If ho re-

leases them lie will bo guilty of con-

tempt of court of the northern district
of California, which has refused them
bail. If he does not release them he Is

liable for damages, on th.0 ruliug of the
district court of Southern California
that they are not criminals and cannot
bo Imprisoned.

Confidence Returning.
Chicago, Sept. 16. A banquet was

teudered Comptroller Eckels lunl night
by the bankers of Chicago. Replying
to a toast tho comptroller referred to
the condition) prevailing when I he ban
quel was given mm iu nuw lurmu
July aud continued:

'ft cut! only beasourceot mutual con-

gratulation tlmt the gathering ofto-tiht- bt

is under other circumstances.
Disasters then threatening, happily for
oh all. have iosed away, Atlrluhted
deuos tors, realizing they have done In
jury to themselves are returning their
moony inai u may u muKur "" '
wasteful Jdleuex. On every band Is
evidence of a bettered coudlllou so
marked that he who runs may read.
The paralysis which so Insidiously came
upon tne peonie, yiuiueti to a iit-gre-e

when the nre dent called conirrpss In
special to repeal the Sherman s I set,
tne advance uui ueeu uitrvcuuun biuuo
the heroin treatment accorded it In tl e
iinnsn of representative and the recov
ery will ba complete when the sen tte,
under tne coercive lurce m uuuno opin-
ion, shall confirm the action of the
bouse."

Ojary'fl Tactics.
Wash ing itoN. Kept. 16. The action

of thesub-comm'tt- e on foreign affairs
last nlicht, lu reiuiibg in accept uwirys
amendment prodding for absolute
means of Ideiitmcaiiou, uy pnoiograpu-lu- g

and otherwise lu order V) prevent
tu-us- e uf Cliluea register certificates
by others, reunited In a declMon of the
I'aclflo coast iiihjiUth, led by Geary
and White, to fight (be Everett bill
tooth and uall. Geary declares that
while It may I Imponalble to ufeat
the Everett bill In the liouw, In case
the committee on rules brlnga lu an or-

der, It can be defeated lu the senate. -

FtilxploElon.
GALMJPOtiB, O , Bept. 16 --The boiler

of a threshing luaohlrie at Iyma Acre,
Ohio river, exploded this furenoou kill
Ing the engineer and three men,

GRAVEL PIT OONTEOVERSY.

Louis MoOlano Arrested Ownership

of Land Disputed.

Coudsiaerable excitement was rife
t ds mornlug concerning the gravel
hauling case. Yesterday Louis Mo--

rClano drovo Archie Mason's mon from
the pit on the island opposite North
Salem, by threatening to use a gun if
they hauled any more. His argument
was effectual.

This morning be appeared on tho
scene again with his gun, accompanied
by J. H. McCormiok. Thp two men
stood guard by a camp flro until Mr.
McClano was arrested by Marshal
Mlnto, on n warrant sworn out by
Cbos. E. Mason, for assault with a dan-
gerous weapon.

There is a dispute as to the owner-

ship of the gravel pit In question. It
Is claimed by Mr. MoOlauo 09 a part of
tho island, and is also claimed by tho
abutting property. Mr. Mason has a
contract with the owners of the latter,
Messrs. Geo. F. Smith, Lewie Stinson,
Wm. Waldo, and A. T. Wain, and sup-
posed he had a right to tho gravel.
Action was brought against him last
week for larceny, but as tho title to tho
property came Into question, tho case
was dismissed. Tho frontage owners
say they will sue for possession of tho
property If It becomes nocessary.

This morning Police Keonn and an

Smith Geo. F. Smith weut
down onto the property to talk with
Mr. McClano about It, but were per-

emptorily loaded Into their buggy and
ordered off the ground, McClano said
It seemed ho had no other rcoourso, and
therefore prepared to protect his pro-
perty with a gun If hooofcsary.

The real cause ot the troublo seems
to bavo been brought about by tho
river bed cbauglug its course, The
abutting property owners now olalm
the land ns accrued frontage, while Mr.
McClane clatms it as accrued to his is-

land.
Mr. McClano was brought before Re

onrdet Edes. He plead not guilty, aud
his trial will bo heard tomorrow at 1

o'clock,

School Question.

Faiuiiault, Minn., Sept. 16 Tho
formal announcement of tho failure of
the Faribault school plan has been
made. Father Conroy wont beforo the
board of education and said the Catho-
lics would not consent to tho assign-
ment of two protestant teachers tou
school which had been Catholic to the
time of tho union. It said tho order
was from Archbishop Ireland ut tho
M.na.fnrilia n.rn Tho school now
becomes parochial.

Bombardment Continues.
Buenos Aykks, Sept. 16. It Is Im-

possible to obtain additional news
about tho bombardment of Rio Janeiro.
After the bombardmeut on Wednesday
the authorities of Rio admitted the
damage done to be moro sevorothan
they were at first willing to admit. The
government no longer attempts to con-
ceal the fact that a few people wero
killed, aud some buildings damaged.

Firing Is said to hayo been resumed
yesterday, with about tho same results
as the day beforo.

The Dalton Gang.

Arkansas City, Kan., Sept. 10. It
Is reported that tho remnant of the
Dalton and Starr gang Intend to raid
the banks here tomorrow afternoon
whou the neople leave the town for the
border. The banks havo taken pro
cautions to defend their property.

Floods in Spain.
Madrid, Sept. 16. There Is a great

loss of life In the province of Toledo,
which has been swept by floods.

Shortage in the Mints.
Philadkuhia, Penna., Sept: 16.

A shortage has been found In the cold
bullion at the mint to the amount of

105,000.

THE MARKETS.

Han Francisco, Sept. 16. Wheat,
December 1.20.

Chicago, Sept. 16. Cash, 07; De-

cember 72.
Portland, Sept. 16. Wheat valley,

ei.00; Walla Walla .87.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.J. Chunky & Co,., Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be-

lieve lilm perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their Arm.

Wkbt & Troax. Wholesale Dtug-glst-a,

Toledo, O Wamhho, KlNNAH
&, Mabvin, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-
do, O.

Hall's Catarrh nure Is taken Intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system.
Testimonials sent Ut. Price 76o per
bottle. Bold by all DruggWs,

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DhW
vy1mm

LONG RANGE

Only One Wonjan Killed by a Fall-
ing Brick.

Sept. 16. Seoretaiy
Grejham received the following from
Minister Thompson at Rio Janeiro;

"At 11 o'clook Thursday morning
tho revolutionary forces bombarded the
forts commanding the entrance to the
harbor, also the arsenal wharf In the
contor of tho city, and a woman was
klllod In her residence. Commercial
tolegrams havo again been forbidden
Tho Charleston has not yot nrrlvod."

Tho dispatch practically disposes of
.he hopes of the navy department that
the orulsor Charleston had reached Rio,
and It Is now bollovod she went direct
to Montevideo without touching at any
Brazilian port.

The telogram from Minister Thomp-
son was eagerly read lu both Btato and
navy and the belief was
ox pressed that tho engagement may bo
a fierce and determined one. It Is pro-sum-

tho Brazilian government la
taking active measures to repulse tho
Insurgents. Tho greatest source ot
anxiety among officials is that there Is
no vessels of tho United States In the
harbor at Rio to proteot tho lives and
property of American oltlzens iq the
bombarded city. Tho cruiser Charles-
ton will coal at Montevideo and then
proceed to Rio. Tho vessel will make
It In about three days and u half.

Buenos Ayres, Sept.15. Dispatches
huve been received from Rio Janorlo
which give some Idea of the bombard-
ment which has taken place in tho bay
The rebel shlpt Auquldaban, Ropubllca
and Trajano yesterday mada an at-
tempt to land soldiers and marines at
Gamboa, In the bay of Rio. The In
surgont ships are reported to have mod
oaly small rapid flro guns, moro for tho
purpose of Covering the landlug of tho
insurgent forces than as a regular bom-

bardment. Tho rebels, it la added, had
taken prisoners the officers of tbo gun-
boat Allouez, and as this messago was
sent tho Insurgents wero flrlug In the
direction of tbo arsons! with the expec-
tation of blowing It up.

The guns of the Aquldaban thuudor-ere- d

forth at long range, for tho robols
were not foolish enough to engage the
forts, and tho latter replied to the fire
of the war vessels without any appar.
ent damage. At night there was a
period of calm but hostilities were ex-

pected to bo resumed In the mornlug,
unless some could be ar-

rived at between tho rebels aud (he
government.

Sounds of firing reaching tho city
caused alarm among the people. The
loss of life so far as known, Is only one,
a woman residing near the arsenal who
was killed by a falling brick.

Both sides seem to know little about
handling modern shlpi and artillery.
At the rate tb!ute are to'ng the war
ships will have to surrender for Uok of
ammunition and provisions.

Fort Lsge was also treated to a few
shells by the robels, There la no record
of the war ships having Buffered any
damago from shot or shell. Rio Itself
was not bombarded. A few stray shells
fell In the clty.the result of bad

but no great damage was
done. No doubt many people on shore
are In sympathy with the Insurgents,
for the latter seem able to keep notcu
concerning all doings ashore.

Slsmarck Falling,
Berlin, Sept. 16 Private report

from Klsslngsfl, reports
Bteouurek nuob worse.

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BOMBARDING.

Washington,

departments

uuderstandlng

marks-
manship,

Powder

01IRO0ME MANUFACTURES.

An Institation Above Roack ef
FiHancial Depressies.

ONBOFTHERBSKOFPltOTBCnON

A Market for ho Farmer and
Wages for tabor.

The Salem Woolen Mills reR6reatnatural object lesson.
No exhibits attract so much atten- -
lH,a!!.-Ms- of

--uuuiaoiures from the

? Mm
,lvlBtoVy the Salem Wool- -

pride In the- - because they are the pro-duct of our own skilled labor. Of
course they took all the first premi- -

The most bMutimi pyramid of coloreIn the pavilion Is presided oyer bySquire Farrar, a etock-holde- r. Onegreat staple of the mills Is
buggy robes. On this line of goS
nlngoftheyearto run 1strhelr other great linn uKCaselmeres. Supt. Thos TlCayTasJuS
returned from bl. i? . .
troM Vi -- uowoo wttu sea- -

mllte for some time to come. Ont S
wade Improvements In thoof Its products right along and heS
has not felt the den, ,..enC8
ertakea muy other mills.

. SOME fiTATTRTrra
of general lntnrar .. . .

-I- ter by the president of Te
rhey consume flOa,000-Pouud-s of wool
lb the grease, burn COO to
wood a year, pay ,3000 a rarnth ?a

thh TANNERY
display at the Fair consists of over ahundred samples of leather and .
mostly of sheep and goate and "fa
tbo manufacture of gve8, an lnZ

when tbotfore mills run, the WoolenMills tannery employ, ten men,tannery plont was added the pt yeir

rnand requires.
Besides their mills omnii .

or sixty people and the
company., have bu.lt up the it re!

le- m- be well-know- n

snoring
Salem Wool

Mills store conducted by O. P. BlshonHere can be bad. whol

SZn$ t,,at ,8 mado at "x
. .

".'
W0fKB8man or farmer's dally use to litdress military uniforms, lu tL

growing to princely proportions, show-
ing that the peoplo pjtron'ze merltor--
uuu name manufactures.

Willamette University

FIF1IKTM YEAK.
Oldest, Highest and MostExUwkdInstitution of Trfurnltlc in i.. trIZ2

Northwest.
Sixteen courses of lnstruotloti, fromGrammar, through Academic ad Co-l- e,

to fheoloKy, Law and KedlelM.
Hp cadld (Curses for Train inTeaohlHg, Business, Art, Etoettitonand Muslo. Several Post Grwhsaet

vuuri. otrongeraud better thaai
It's Woman's College affords an 16m&

home for vou og ladka with uuurpwd
faclllttec for their care and tralslnc.

The school year opens Sept. --J, .
For Year Bool; and all iafe-TiwHf- ett

relating to nefcool ri'iniiiimunt a4course of study, address,
Aetlng fte., W. C. IIAWLKY, LU Xt,A H.
For financial Information, mMrqsi,

ReY.J.X.SOOKK,Aetl
8 23-dA- Bakw, Ofe,

Nothing drastic lu TUTT'tj PILLW,
Dyspepsia In all its form k m4 esOy

relieved but aured by Kmmml5

V--


